CAMP ERNST FRIDAY COVID UPDATE

7-2-21

Dear Camp Parents,

There have been no updates to the camp guidance from the CDC and our “Yes Mask-No Mask” chart still applies!

We ask all of our camp families, especially those with unvaccinated children, to participate only in low-risk activities for the two weeks prior to attending camp.

If someone in your household tests positive for COVID or if you are otherwise exposed, follow these quarantine guidelines.

If your camper tests positive for COVID, they must be cleared by their health provider to come to camp, after following the CDC isolation guidance.

Campers displaying new onset of symptoms will be closely monitored by the camp health care team and in many cases, sent home under an abundance of caution.

Thank you for your help in keeping our camp community healthy!

Ernstlove,

eli

P.S.

Review our full COVID FAQ and other info page here (including previous Friday COVID update emails)